Resene Wintergrade Additive is an additive for waterborne coatings providing extra protection against paint application in colder temperatures, so you can apply treated paint in temperatures down to 3°C. Cold conditions can cause standard waterborne paint films to crack or powder and lead to premature paint failure. When using paint over winter, keep an eye on the temperature, both on the surface and in the air.

Remember a surface can be a lot colder than the air that surrounds it so you may find it’s best to change your order of work and work on surfaces like plasterboard in the early morning and move to areas like concrete, which tend to be cooler in cold weather until they have had a chance to warm up a little.

In every case it is recommended that the appropriate Safety Data Sheet is consulted prior to application.

Instructions for use
- Always shake Resene Wintergrade Additive before use.
- Add 2% of Resene Wintergrade Additive to Resene waterborne paint: + 10ml for a 500ml can + 20ml for a 1L can + 40ml for a 2L can + 80ml for a 4L can + 200ml for a 10L pail
- Do not add excessive amounts of Resene Wintergrade Additive - higher than recommended dosage does not provide additional benefit and may impact product performance.
- Do not use with any other Resene additive.
- Addition and mixing should be conducted outdoors or in well ventilated areas only.
- Thoroughly mix Resene Wintergrade Additive into paint and begin painting following the instructions for the Resene paint you are using.

Instructions for application
- Use the treated paint within 10 working days. Treated paint will thicken when stored for longer periods and will become unusable.
- Suitable for exterior or interior use. Only use in cool conditions less than 10°C. If the temperature is higher, use standard Resene paints without Resene Wintergrade Additive.

Manufactured under a quality system certified as complying with ISO9001 by Telarc SAI, an accredited certification body. Printed on environmentally responsible paper, which meets with the requirements of environmental management system EMAS. Printed using de-inkable toners for recycling with no solvent emissions.

In Australia:
PO Box 924, Beenleigh, Qld 4207
Ph 1800 738 383  Visit www.resene.com.au

In New Zealand:
PO Box 38242, Wgtn Mail Centre, Lower Hutt 5045
Ph (04) 577 0500  Visit www.resene.co.nz

In every case it is recommended that the appropriate Safety Data Sheet is consulted prior to application.